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A Coffee l'artf!
(new advertisement.) OF

in I J ft rK.tv"s Surcical and Jted'n-a- l tnstitutc Is

so extensively known in this Territory that nny notice
of it or of him, might seem supertluous. et tearing
that there are those who heret.iroro having no netvl uf
lnedienl aid, havo neglected to ascertain tho pinper
sources of rclier in eases of misfortunes. To those wc
lie" leave to direct attention to lr. I,. J. Czapkny, who
is certainly a Physician of great skill and wonderful
aacccss in his pr.Wession. Tho Dr. has devoted much
attention to the treatment or chronic and private dis-
eases, nnd stands unrivalled In his management or
them. To thoso who need such assistance we cheerfully
recommend lr. U. J. Czapkay ; it would be well at all
events to consult him, as ho makes no charge for con-

sultation, and much good might result from it. The lr.
guarantees a cure in all cases or asks no cnnipensntioii.

a A See Dr. I,. J. Czapkay "sadvcrtiseiiicnt-- i m another
column of this paper. 4::lni.

Notice. "
fllllE partnership heretofore existing lietween Drs. A.
X M. licit, mid J. !. McCurdy, Is tliisdiiy dissolved by

mutuul consent. Persons owing the late llrm. nrc noti-
fied that either uf the late llrm are authorized to settle
the accounts.

Attention, Kver J bodt W J
r. y J. 1. M'eCurdy will lie found at the store of Mr.

J. c. liell and A. M. licit at his olll.-e- . Tho--- Indebted
to the lute llrm arc urgently requested to cull amlsettle,
as one uf the Unit is to go to the States.
Then-for- you will under itaud the necessity of a speedy
settlement, it Is casiei for yon to conic to town than
for us to go and see yntu We came to si:k you when
you deuirjd it ; now come lo sks i s and settle.

A. M. 15KI.T.
J. D. MoUUltDY- -

Salem, Marrh 20. is.7. - :tv:i

exists. Ia that event, no form of government,
however admirable in itself, however productive
of material benefits, can compensate for the loss
of peace and domestic security aronnd tho family
altar. Let every Union-lovin- g man, therefore,
exert his best intlncnco to suppress this nptta-tio-

which, sinco the recent legislation of
is without any legitimate object. It js an

evil of tho times that men havo undertaken to
calculate the material value of tho Union. Koa-sone- d

estimates havo been presented of tho pecn-niar- y

profits and local advantages which would

result to different States and sections from its dis-

solution, and of tho comparative injnnes winch
snch an event would inflict on other States and
sections. Even descending to this low ami narrow
view of tho mighty question, all snch calculations
are at fault. Tho baro referenco to a single

will be conclusive on this point. Y o
t present enjoy a freo tr.-ul-o throughout onr ex-

tensive and expansivo country, such as the world
never witnessed. This trade is conducted on
railroads and canals, on noblo rivers nnd arms of
tho sea, which bind together the North and tho
South, tho East and the West of our confederacy.
Annihilate this trade, arrest its free prepress by
the geographical lines of jealous and hostile
States, and yon destroy the prosperity and on-

ward march of tho wholo and every part, and in-

volve all in one common rain. Bnt such consid-
erations, important as they are in themselves,
sink into insigniricanco when wo reflect on tho
terrific evils which would result from disunion,
to every part of tho confederacy to tho North
not moro than to the South to the East uot more
than to the West. These I shall not attempt to
portray, because I feci an hnni'ilo confidence
that tho kind Providence which inspired out fa-

thers with wisdom to frame tho most perfect form
of government and union ever devised by man,
will not suffer it to perish nntil it shall havo been
peacefully instrumental by its example in the ex-

tension of civil and religious liberty throughout
tho world.

Next in importance to tho maintenanco of tho
constitution and tho Union is the duty of preser-
ving tho government free from tho taint or even
the suspicion of corruption. Public virtno is tho
vital spirit of republics, and history proves that
when this has decayed, and tho love of money has
usurped its place, although tho forms of free gov-
ernment may remain 'for a season, tho substance
has dep&itcd forever.

Our present financial condition is without a par-
allel in history. No nation has ever before lcci!
embarrassed from too largo a surplus in its treas-
ury. This almost necessarily gives birth to ex-

travagant legislation. It produces wild schemes
of expenditures, and begets a race of speculators
and jobbers whose ingenuity is exerted in contri-
ving and promoting expedients to obtain the pnlv
lie money. The party, through its oiViei.-i-l agents,
whether rightfully or wrongfully, is suspected,
nnd the character of tho government snnvrs in
the estimation of the people. This is in itself a
very great evil. The national mode of relief from
this embarrassment is to appropriate the surplus
in the treasury to great national objects for
which a clear warrant can be fonnd in the con-
stitution. Among these I might mention the ex-
tinguishment of the public debt ; a reasonable in-
crease of the t avy, which is at present inade-
quate to the protection of onr vast tonnage ailor.t

now greater than that of any other nation as
well as the defence of our extended sea coast.

It is beyiMid all question the true printiple that no
more revenne ought to 1 collcctcj from the people
than the amount tieecessary to defray the rxpciiac 01

a wise, economical and cihVicnt administration fcf the
government. T. reach this point it was necessary to
resort to a modification of the tariff", and this has been
done in snch a manner as to do as little injury as may
have been practical !e to onr d imestic manufactures, es-
pecially those necessary f-- the defence of the country.
Any discrimination agaiiv--t a particular branch for tlie
purpose of benefitting favored corporations, individuals
or interests would have bced nni'M to the rest of the
community, and inconsistent with tli.it spirit of fairness
and equality which ought to govern ia the adjutincut
of a revenue tariil".

Bnt the 9qnanderinir of the public money "inks into
coreparitive tasiniuVancc, as a temptation to comipliim
when compared I the squandering of tue public lands.
No nation in the tide of time has ccrl-ce- blessed with
so rich aad noble aa inheritance as we enjoy in the p.iv-li- c

lands. In administering this imp jrtaiiitrnst. whilst
it may be wise to grant portion of them for the im-
provement of the remainder, ytt wr should ra ver for-
get that it is onr cardinal policy to reserve there lands,
as much as may be, for actual settler, and this at mod-crat- e

prices. Wc shall thus mt oniy promote the
prosperity of the new states, by famishing a hardy and
Independent race of honest and indrr-trion- s citizens, bnt
shall secure homes for our children onr children's
children, as well as for those exiles from foreign shores
who may seek in this country to impTt.ve their condi-
tion, and to enjoy the blessings of civil and religions
liberty. Snch emigrant have done much to promote
the growth ami pnsperity of the country. Tliey have
proved faithful both in peace and in war. Alter be-

coming citizens they are entitled, nndcr the constitu-
tion and laws to be placed on perfect equality with na-
tive born citizens, and ia this character they should ev-

er be kindly reemi.-e- The federal constitution is a
errant from the States to Comrrc- of certain sicciae

owers. and the qncstion whether this grant Mia II be
liberally or strictly construed has, more or less, divid-
ed political parties from the beginning.

Without entering into the argument, I do-Ir- t- - state
at the commencement of my adrnini-lrati-m- . that Ions
experience and observation have convinced me that a
rtrict construction of the powers or the government is
the only true as well as the only safe theory of thecon-titutio-

Whenever in our past history douhtiiil pow-
ers hare been exercised by Congress, they have never
failed to produce injurious and unhappy consequences.
Many snch instances might bo adduced if this were the
proper occa-io- n. Neither is it necessary for the public
service U strain the langirage of the constitution, be-
cause all the great and useful powers required for asnc-cevf- ul

administration of the government, both in prace
and in war, have lieen granted either in ex;re3 terms
or by the plainest implication. Whilst convinc-
ed ot these truths, I yet consider it clear that nndcr the
war making power. Congress may appropriate money
towards the construction of a military road, when this
IsJtbsoInU-l- nerrsrry for the ilefence of any Str:tc r
Territory of the Union again- - foreign invasion. Under
the n. Congress has jvower to declare war, to
raise and snpport armies, to provide and maintain a
navy, and to rail forth the militia to repel invasion.
Thus endowed in an ample manner with the war mak-
ing power. the corresponding duty is required, tint the
United States shall protect each of them (the States)
against invasion. How is it possible to afford this pr.v

to California and enr Pacific possessions except

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS !

THE subscribers would respectfully inform their
and the public generally that they have on

hand, and are in constant receipt of goods from San
Francisco and New York a large and

stock consisting in part of
Alum, allspice, an I alpacca.
Bonnets, berates, and bro. ltocn,
Cambric, crash, and calico,
Iomestic de laines, and damask.
Edging, embroidery and everything.
Flannels, fringes, and fancy lixiu a,
tJinghitns:, gaiters' and gloves,
Handkerchiefs, hose and hair-pin-

Iron, ink, and inserting.
Jaconet, jeans, nnd Java coffee.
Knives, kid gloves, and knitting-pins- ,

Iiwns, lard and Liverpool salt,
Mustard, mirrors, and matches,
Needles, nails, and nice things.
Oils, ovcrshirts, and Oolong tea,
Pins, pants, anil pujier,
0"Ht-s- , quills, and queensware,
lliblions, razors, and rat-tra- ,

Silks, migar, and shaving soap.
Tea, tobacco, and turpentine, :

L'mhrellas, under sleeves, ami useful things,
Veils, varnish, and vinegar.
Wreathes, woolen goods, waflle-iroiis- .

Yarn, yeast, and Vankrc notions,
Zinc, and zephyr worsted,
4c, Ac, and so on,

Resides manv other articles too nmncrons to mention :
all of which wc are onering nt reduced prices, adopt-
ing the plan of Quick sales and small profits."

1 nc lauies wilt iiihi in tneir ueparriiieiii a large fuktk
f fancv iroods. direct from New York, which is not

usually kept in Oregon, nnd by arrangements will be in
constant receipt adequate to the wants of tire ladies.

The Cent I. moil's Department of furnishing goods
will seldom lie equalled, and excelled by none in Salem.

IKON The blacksmiths ami iron dealers will always
find a st k of ull sizes ud chapes, to-

gether n ith a good assortment of iron axles, from x
in., to 2 x 1 1 inches, which wc arc selling at Portland

prices, adding freightx.
We are prepared to receive all kinds of produce in

exchange for goods, and also money. For full particu
lars call aud examine Ior yourselves.

W. C. UU1SWOLI) ft CO.
Salem, Feb. 10, 1S57. tl

Notice.
For Sale as Chcnp as the Cheapest, and fur Cash,

Frodute.
II A E received by bark Nahiimkeag, Halcyon, andJ steamer Columbia, just arrived, a fresh lot of groce-

ries, Ac., which , added to my former stock.ofier as good
an assortment in groceries, provisions, paiutd and oils
as are to be found in tbe Territory, to wit :

5.O00 ltH. China No. 1 sugar.
t, His. best Ilio green coffee,

lbs. " Java .

2.HMI lbs. Manilla No. 1 sugar,
2MXI Pis. N. O. and S. I. sugar in bids, and kegs,

1.10 lbs. Mark M'pper Iround)
20 Ixix er. spices,

200 lbs. alNpice, (round .)
10 doz. Eng. aud Aut. mustard in glass,
0 pie fruit
5 rresh jieaelies
5 " buuato catsup in eases 2 ea. ia elass,
li " Cayanne pepper (in glass)

Pi " Fresh Baltimore cove oysters 2 gi cans,
2 ' IdHters, fresh in 2 lb cam,
5 " hnsimf,
3 jiaiuted pails, (3 heoK-iL- )

0" " VV. Collins & Co. axea, with and with--

handles',
2 " x handles,

50 llis. ISorax,
50 lbs. Cum camphor,
50 boxes ad. randies G's, 20 and 40 ca.
20 " 11:11s & Colgate's No. 1 soap.

5 " Olive oil Splagnolia brand,"
5 " Cream TarLir,

10 Salaratus,
10 ke-.'- s

5 " Soila.
20 chests, old and young hyson, gun powder.

Imperial and Oolon teas, in bulk aud iu 1

2 lb caddies.
100 half boxea sardines.

10 tiherkins iu J gals.
20 " Tobacc- o- dill, brands,"
30 doz. papers smoking "
20 lmxcs matches,

2 bags nutmegs,
300 Ibsl Carolina and China rice,
200 gals, sjierm and pfdar oil.
110 sacks LiverpfHil grd. and S. I. M.lt.

5 half bids- - Stuart's crushed sugar,
20 kegs " Seth Adm" syrrp in keg!,
.2 bl Is. pnrc cider vinegar, dried apples Ac.

AIso a general assortment of rciinLs, paiul oils, win
dow glass and nails, to wit :

30O gals, raw and unboiled on,
20 Cnpal varmsh.
50 Snirit's tnrneatine.
50 boxes German glass ii 10, 10 li, Vt 14,

in---; 1G, A-- .

Dry and iuL ai taints of all colors, and any quantity.
A good assortment of paint and other brushes : also

a good assortment of IjOOts and Shoes- -
I have of Oregon produce, 3,100 ls. Oregon A No. 1

hotter, 6 to S.ooo lbs-- bacon, ham. shoulder, and tides.
30 bushel beans, 25 bushel peas, 50 bushel buck wheat
Hour. 50 sacks S. F. floor, oats, timothy seeC, and any
quantity of lirst rite potatoes. J. X. PRESCOTT.

Oregon city, reb. a, ifioi. oitt

Ho ! Te iTorkcrs of Iron and Steel !

I HAVE this day received by tbe arrival of tlie J. K.
Whiting from San Francisco, the following assort

mcnt of iron and steel, to wit :
2.000 lus. Norway shapes,
2."io lbs. 2XJ Iron (Hat.)
2.000 " 3X3-1(- 5 " "
5. tmO " iXt " "
6.WW " , J. 1. H, and li. square,
3,000 " i.5-lf- i. i, 1. and H, inch round,
1.000 " aborted cast steel.

10fl " horse shoe nails, (G)
Which toet-the- r with stock in store makes as com

plete an assortment as can be found in Territory and
will be sold as cheap as the cheapest for cash or conn-tr- y

produce. J. X. PRKSCOTT. -

Oregon Citv, Feb. 23, 1S5J. oOtr

Enterprise Line of Steamers,
To all points alove Portland on the Willamette River.

TIIE EXPRESS A. S. Murray, r
ENTERPRISE A. Jamieson. J!T':;XJ

Will connect as foUnvs:
Steamer ExritEss leaving Portlaud every MONDAY

and t III DA i morning, at t o ekx-K- . A. .H.
The Estebprisb leaving Canemah imnrediately on

the arrival of the ExrnKs. r Corvallis, on every
MONDAY momiiig. and FRIDAY morning for Salem.

AU Freight for the above line will be receipted for
through. Apply onboard Steamers, or at

iioi l s , harp lioAT.
rg Pacific Christian Advocate please copy. 45tf

Strayetl.
Frier's place, near Kcthel, in PolkFROM in OctoWr last, one black mare,

with small star in forehead, aud very light temane for an American mare : has a roan
colt. Also, one bright bay American m;ire, small size,
with star iu her forehead, and saddle marks. Also,
one Indian mare, Kay color, bald face, and white fore
legs to tne Knees, aut! sway Dace. Any one navmg
knowledge ol the wnereaboHts or me above aeseriuefi
mares shall be paid for their trouiile.

A. IV. l ilSl.
folk Co., Feb. 17, 1S57. 5tf i

Notice to the Puolic.
VETO is to 1 kept half of the time at my house. (J.

Soring Valley, Folk Co.. 7 miles from
rsaiem, ami nait tue tune at c r - Kay s. in Ssatem. Ma
rion Co. n c nave got a race on v eto against a colt ot
old George's, to be run the last Saturday in March, at
Salem. J. P. Sil 1 1 li
, March 3, Ps57. 51tf

Casli paid for Soldiers BountrLandwarrants.
THE undersigned ill pay rash, and the highest

for a large number of bonntv land warranto.
ou application at hisoUicc iu Court Hottsc. Salem. O.T.

C. a.ltKKi.
December 30, lS.".i. 42U"

Final Pioof and IVotiGcation
Jilanks.

JUST TUIXTED. a larje tpiantily of Final Proof
and a sin ill lotol Notiiicati.ms, both from

the latest forms. Orders by mail or otherwise tilled.
The cash must accompany the order or tlie blanks w ill
uot be sent. Prices Final Proof, (full set) $ 00 ier
hundred, $1 00 per dozen. Notification, $10 00 per
iiumircu, i oil wit uozen.

- STATESMAN OFFICE.
Salem, April S, 135C.

lilaiik Deeds.
ANEW lot, just printed, from a form prepared by

the Jmlges of the Supreme Court, and for
sale at the Statc-sma-u Olhce, at ft, per utiudrcd.

August 18, 1S5C

The lm s of Oregon.
rrMIF. OREGON STATUTFS, 1.S55. ling a large vol
I nine of C50 pares, with complete index, anutita

tiono. and references, comprising all the laws in force in
the Territory, incl.rsive of those passed at last session
of the legislative Assemoiy, are tor sate at tne ortiec ol
the Statesman, at five dollars per copy. The work is ex
ecuted in the best manner, bound in law style, and
is sold at publisher prices, and as low as a like work can
be bouirht in anv Sbite in tho Union, and at the lowest
ligure they can be afforded for here. The price places
tuem wiuiin uic icjcu oi h woo ut,iiu me laws tucy
live under. Orders by mail aeeomiiauied with the cash.
iillcd by return mail. It is the last code of laws tliat
will probably lie published in Oregon, for. . . . . . i . . i -

many
. . -

years.
in auuiuon iiiro eniH.uiR-1- oi ijegisiawve Assem-
bly, the volume contains t'no Ie Juration of Ithleiien
dence. Constitution or the L nited Statca, Treaties with
Great Britain rektt-in- tofiregon, urilinance of 17S7
force in Oregon. Dnatio t w and all amendments
and full abstract of United States Naturalization Laws.

ISO Bounty Land Warrants.
ANTED, bv thu subscriber at Salem.w

Los Anaclo.- Salt.
in VLT COO bags LiJ Auscloa Salt, received, per Na- -

Chumkoaji.'. ana Ivr 1 ore t rate.
G. ABtliNKIHl A CO.

Notices of all estrays are required by law to be ad-
vertised in the Statesman. The charge therefor, fixed
by the law, ia one dollar for each animal taken up.
No advertisement will appear under tliii head until
paid for.

TAKEN UP, by the subscriber, living in Youcalla
one live year old steer, described as fol-

lows : white back and belly, brindle side3, with roan
head, marked with swallow-for- k in each car ; has been
running in the vicinity three yoars. A lso, by the sameone live year old steer, dcscrilil as follows: whiteback and belly, with red sides, and head, with crop ?nd
-- lit in the right car, has liccn running iu the vicinity
IS months. Also, by ihe same, one Sranth cow and
cnlf described as follows: cow white bark and belly,
with black Hides, marked with nndet-hi- i ju tuc tihtand swallow-for- k in the left ear, branded PC on "the
left hip, the points of both horns sawed off; the calf isnear a year old, brindle color, no marks or bran.lK i.eeivable. JOHN LETSOM.

Yonealla, March 20, 1S57. 4w2

rpiAKEN UP, by the subscrilicr, living twenty miles
JL northwest ol Dallas, in Polk Co., a browu half-bree- d

mare, supivsf.'d to be three ycara old thU spring ;
uo marks or brands perceivable. Said marc came to
my place about tlie first of September last.

A. V. KAECOCK.
March 23, 1S57. 4w2

TAKEN UP, by the subscriber, living seven miles
of Salem, one clay-han- k ludiau horcc uiiic

years old, no brands perceivable.
CHRISTOPHER HOORC.

Manth 30, A. D., 1S57. 12
r1AKEN UP, by the undersigned, living in the north
I part of Co., O. T., "one bav fmiiau horse,

branded with a letter P on the left shoulder, a sloiie
each car, three white feet, and a star in the
Theowner is requested ta prove property, pav charge- - ,
and take away. JtROiiE R.'ZLAIWALT.

March 20, 4wj
r I1AKEN UP, by the subscriber, living at Washington
X lluttc, iu Linn Co., O. T., an emray Inuiaii hor.-e- .
three years old, white face, one glass eye, four feci
white, a sorrel or red roan ; be was a stallion, when he
Erst came to thU range, nobrantis eseept the almve de-
scribed. V. C. STUART.

March 4, 1S57. 4w2

TAKEN UP, by the subscriber, five miles east of
City, Lane Co., O. T-- . one red cow with white

siecks on the" ? Ides, marked with a crop off the leftear.
branded with I H on the right hip, supposed to lif
twelve years old, ha3 a red calf, marked with a croi,
ami a lit in the left ear. Also, a red cow, three years
oldbranded 1 H on the right hip, with a red calf, mark-
ed with a crop and a slit iu the left ear ; cainc to my
place about the tenth of Jauuarv last.

S1IELDEN SPEXCETL.
February 17, 1857. 4 w2

rilAKEN UP, by the snhscriljcr. iu Polk Co.. O. T.. nit
A the Willamette River, about two miles below tbf

mouth of the Luckimute, one red ox, maiked with crop
and iindf-rbi-t iu each car. white and red speckled ou
the back, white Isrlly, h'vh horir, snppostd to lie
twelve or fourteen years old apjirai cd at forty dollarsr

no brands perceivable.
4w2 John r.c,riFFini.

ritAKKN UP, by the suliscriber. I wo milci
X west of Writ. JleKinnay's Mills, on or afioirt the

20th dav of March. one brown ponv. no marks or
brands perceivable. J1ICHAEL WiTHERRITE.

Ajiril 2, ls57. Iw2

nrecinct, onc'larec ox. deseril-e- as follow? : lice
back, white lielly. and pale brindle fcik-s- , Bwa!luv-ft.-

in the right ear. lxth liorus bored with snrnl t iicH,
ten years old. JOHN litlDRit'li.

Yonealla, March 20, 1 s!7. 4w3

rilAKEN UP, by tbe subicritjcr, living i:i Yamhill
X Co.. one small red cow. with crop oil left ear and

upper-bi- t oft the right. Uranded II. M. on the hip. Also,
one red steer, two years old. Also, one yearling heif-
er. The two last belong to the cow. GEO. OA Y.

Slarch 27. 1S57. w2

riVAKEX UP, by the subscriber, living in Ceaton Co..
X three miles easi of Starr's Point, one pale red ox,

white face, white on tlie belly and on the end of t!e
tail, crop off the left ear ; no other miirks or brands
perceivable ; supposed to be seven vcars old.

JOHN "W. LAWRENCE.
February 2:s, A. D. 1V.7- - Sit2

rilAKKX UP. bvthe !nilrrilicr. two miles east ol
X Conscr's ferry, in Marion Co., O. T.. tsro ;y

hor?cs one aloi!t 12 years (,!d i.rown. U.-z- e in
his fa-- e, both Iiiud feci whit.--. snd.llc and sinch marks,
branded on the shoulder witli II G. The other a bay.
witli saddle, sijioh, and halter yiarks, brandeJ on the
shoulder H f: : atit : years old. H. H. KING.

Santiam, March 2.1, 3w2paid

W aUetield & Co.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANTS,

ALBANY, USX COI7XTV, O. T.,
constantly on hand a full assfrtment of Grot-e- r

KEEP Uardware. Carienters" Tools. Piacksmiihs"
Tools. Oucensware, Clothiug. Boots and Shoes, Paints,
aud Oils, Varnish, Ladies? Dress tixls and triinaiiugs,
Ac tc. Hit

rc POUNDS choice Apple Seed,
10 Ibs. " Pear "
5 " Cherrv Stones,
at WAKEFIELD A CO.'S-

XUST RECEIVED at Albany. 22 bote. New tr!e.nsJ aud Crashed Sugar, (from N. Y.) and for sale low at
n -- rvt.r i t.i .1 o:

APjany, June 13, 1S56. litf
QA KEGS siipcrwr Dried Apples (new crop) just

received by
WAKEFIELD & CO.

Candles, 23 braes, for snle bvADAMANTINE WAKEFIBU A CO.

1 CZ KEGS Syrup (Seth Adams' best) jifit received bylt lltf WAKEFIELD A CO- -

Kf.i. 2fKKio ins. nest KeniifMi anu ssweaes iron -- vI - --also Rand Ironi. Cast and Plow Steel, the bo II
assorted sizes in Oregon. For sale low to black-(- f
smiths and merchants.

14tf WAKEFIELD & CO.

LIIS- - pure- White ljead. fvr sale at2,500 lttf WAKEFIELD Jfc CO S.

CO JIPLETE set of Coopers Tools for ssle.
litf WAKEFIELD & CO.

REST Chicago " Clipper Plows." for sale at re-

duced15 rate?;, by litf WAKEFIELD A (XI.

BOXES Ss 10. 10x12 and 10k14 French Glass,30 just received and for sale by
lltf WAKEFIELD CO.

GOOD assortment School Books constantly kept
. on hand. 14tf WAKEFIELD A CO.

r E?f LBS. choice Osage Orance Seed. Ako, BiceQJ Gras, Clover ami Timothy Seed.
14tf AKt-FU-:i- ,l Ctr.

Bacon. Eggs. Butver. Beans and LornWHEAT, exchange ior gotds at the highest msrket
rates. "WAKEFlKLD 1 ti.

Albany, June 5. 156. tr
irt BBI& LIME, just received.Ill WAKEFIELD A CO.

Albany. Ang. a, lsVVi. 2ftf
LISS Bine V itrol for sale.250 2tUf WAKEFIET.D A CO.

SETS Cast Boxes, at25 2fitf WAKF:F1F.LD A CO':

SETTS EKjitic Sprioc for sale low.10 2t;rf WAKEF1E1.D A CO.

T SETTS Ilnb Bands, for sale
2iitf JhMiM.l'ru.

Notice.
who are indebted to aketield A Co., atALL Butte, will please call aud setUe tlie sinic

wit iiont delay. 20ti

Corvallis.
ffHE subscriber will nav cash for Soldiers Bonnty

I . .... .
JL itnu warrants, at ms store. i i .

"

tVrrallia, Jan. 13. ls..7.

IiikI Warrants.
rrHE subscriber will iiv cash for latwl warrant.

Portland. Feb. 17.1S-".7- . MA

Cash
AID for Soldiers County Warr.x.itsbyI C.X. TERRY.

Aotice.
all whom this may come, greeting : That I am tTOleave for the Suites soon, and would respectfully

reipwst those who know thcuisclvcs indeblctl to me. or
W.C. Griswold A Co to call ami settle withont delay,
and oblige W.C.tlKlSWOLTK"

Salem", January 27, 15557. 40tf

Tax iicceipt Blanks.
printed ot the Statcsinr.n oilice a large supplyJUSTTax Receipt Blauks. after an improved form.

Price, one dollar per hundred. Orders by ruait. acconi
panied with the cash, will be filled by return of mail.

Ttacr, PcaccPrafC.
is the time to plant orchards, ami the

NOW tlie better. And if yon want to get
good trees at a fair price, jnst call at the t l.Llr
FARM NURSERY, twelve miles t of Salem, on the
Territorial road leading from Oregon City to the heart
of the valley, and yon will iiml jost what yon want, for
we have tens of thousands of apple, Cai . plum and
cherry (on tame roots) trees, which we int. ml t scM
in nuantities to suit purchi ers. A LU'ral sh.ue of pat- -

roiute will be thankfully received.
R. C.CEEK A CO.,

Fruit Farm. Nov. 1, 16- - 34lf

Salem Market.
rrtKE subscriber. propricUir of the Salem Market, iu
X the center of tlie twn,is happy io hiforui the pulj-li- o

that he keeps constantly on luunl a annr-i- of all the
varieties f meau. and pickled. UcaAo iia. the

s kinds of vegetables ia their iMtisoii. Reef w:Il
1 sold as follows: Fore tmartcrs, tt ceut i per li.. hind
quarter 10 cents; aud if you want a cUoica piece, 1 shall
charge you a tit a poiiihl.

AU kinJ..of farmct's pisHtuee and gr.iiu rorcived in
tSsh:mtc lot meats. . . , . 1 KvIM VS viiOSS.

SjIlIU. July 7, Liin - . , V li'i

MRS. A DAMS, where did you get those beautiful
and sancer-- ?

George got them nt the EMPIRE STORE.
Were there anymore of those white stone China cuns

and saucers, and plates left?
1 mould tliink there was ; lloon has got one corrl or

less of tbe same kind, very cheap, at the Empire Store.
Why, Mrs. Ijiughlin, where did you get those tine

morocco shoes ?
1 got them at the Empire Store.
Io vou believe thut von can tret eoods cheancr nt the

Empire Store than at thoso stores up town 7

01 course I do.
La, me, Saily, where did yon get this beautiful white

sugar T

Why, Solomon said he got it at the Empire Store.
Well, it is too outrageous : dou't vou think John srot

ino uoiiars wortn ot sugar, last weeK, atair.
Independence Store, and it is black sandy stuir, only
lit to mako vinegar, or the like.

tieorgo, you have got a fine coat, vest and pants.
I should think I had.
You bought them at Portland, perhaps?
Never, I bought them tit the Empire Store.
Mary, did vou sec the tine calico dress that David cot

for Jane, List week, nt the Empire Store?
1 should think I did see it : and don't von think ilol)- -

ert bought Elizabeth a line calico dress, last week, at
Mr. store, and the lirst time it was washed it
went in for Disunion, nnd it looks just like a smoked
lantern, or an almlitionist.

Mrs. Dukes, where did vou get this line cloth In Jim
my's little coat ?

W hy, that is nothing but some of Roon's Kentuck
Jeans, ut the Empire Store.

louuouiFay: wen. my nusuami weur over to rsa-le-

some three weeks since, and not having time to go
down to the Empire Store, he Isuight something they
nil Mississippi Jeans, and it is as coar. as cotton, and

looks like I should say.
Mr. Walters, yon have got a fine pair of lioots, surely?
Certainly, I got them 11 1 the Empire Store.
Were there any of this kind left ?
About a cord!
Lnry, my dear, where did yen get those silk gloves ?
Why. daddy bought them for tvvo bits at the Empire

Store, and he says that he priced a great many of the
goods iu he stores in Salem, and he is convinced that
the cheapest aud be:t goods are to be found nt the Em
pire htore.

Very well. If Abraham don't back ont from yon know
whnt,I mean Liu iiula. 1 am going to sret me a lino silk
dress pattern, and a complete outlit at tho Empire
Store.

llnttons. thread, wax, needles and thimbles thrown iu
to the Isirgain st the Empire Store.

Tin act to lie in force from and after its publication.
Approved, January 17, lRaB. 45m(5

House,' Carriage,. . Sign,. and Steam--
uuat I'iiiniiu;.r, A. HEED having established his Paint shop iu

Salem, is prepared lo execute with dispatch all
ibs in the alwvc line. Manners. Standards, and Em

blems, for societies painted on silk, satin, velvet or mus-

lin. Paints of all col. rs aud descriptions mixed, ready
for use. fur ssile at his shop : aLo White lead. Linseed
Oil, Turpentine and Varnish, Wall paper aud Vordcr,
W indow glass, raiut brushes, graining tools, .c.

given in painting, al-s- i ia graining imitation
of wood, stone or marble.

N. U. Order Irom aoroad promptly attenuca to.
Ml jobs iutrustod to his care warranted to give satis
faction.

Salem, Jan. G, 1 "j7. 1S 1

Fresh From New York.
o.v HAxn axij xuir receivmxu.

COOPS. Clothing, Roots nnd Shoes,DRV Oroceries, Hooks and Stationhry Call in
and see them. 2'itf J. II. 1. II. MOOIIES.

pl.l.'S No. 1 Soap, the beat you ever used. Try it.II W hite lead, linseed oil,
turpentine, putty,
indigo. lmuliK-r- , copjieras, alum,
oil for lamps and machinery.
New Orleans sugar,
crushed sugar,
cream tartar, salcratus, soda, at

20tf MOO RES".

IAMILY" DlliLES, Wclister's Ouarto Dictionary,
" "University

Variety of Miscellaneous Works, worth bnving. at
2i;tf MOOUES".

(irautl Itonue Keservattoii.
suliscrilier wishes to sell his splendidTHE near the (5 rami Rondo

situated in the beautiful w itlamina alley, pe-- Ii- -

tween the Oak hills, well set with crass, and
the mountain, containing the best of timber near at
hand and well watered with gushing springs and ffow- -

ne creek. It contains 320 acres. 2i0 acres improved, and
a beautiful young !eariiig orchard, with a comfortable
honsc find barn. The soil is as good as Oregon can af--

for.l : the building site is hard to beat, with a spring
right at hand. For furtlier information, apply t J.
Ijmsin, near tue premises, orta ine suosTtoerat Mon-
mouth, Polk Co.,0. T. 11. Hl'IlFORD.

March 3, 1Sj7. Slwajiaid

S. J. DlcConnick,
Franklin Book Store,

(FliOST STBEKT, rORTLAN-P-
,

O. T.)

AS constantly on hand a large stock of Books asdH Stationery", which he tells at a small advance on
ri:U ES- -

o-- A catalogue may l seen m the Clregon and
Ahuanac for 1SJ7. ordered there

from sent postage free t any part of either Terrritory.
Cortland, r cb. 2 1, IS-'.- ooyi

ACON 50,000 lbs. wanted by1 COLE ALKAAM'r.U it t. O.

B CSI1E1J5 of wheat in .000 wanted by
COLE A LEX A N PER ft Co.

VSHELS of Oats 5,000 wanted byB COLK AI.KA AMlKll.t CO.

WS 100 good cows wanted by
tui.fi ALr.l.lir.K a 10.

Sugar, and Tobacco low atCOFFEE, COLE ALEXANDER ft Co.

t EST Hickory, for a bit at
L COLE ALEXANDER ft Co.

EST Calico aad Merrimack Prints, low st
L COLE ALEXANDER ft Co.

OUTS, Shoes, and clothing low atB COl.K Al.r. v t. I'r.it .v iik
Ol NO to rkise out by tiie litvt of April, or" in a fewG days ' alter, and we are ocmmi 10 .

COLE ALEXANDER ft Co.

1 1 T1IKAT received at Matzer ft Co.'s Mill, or at Cor--

vallU. COLE ALEXANDER ft Co.

w E will pay tbe highest- price in rou(U for wheat.

r A 1A IK of white lied blankct3,cUTenqsiartera wide,
rw4? for sale cheai at .

PAIItirf white bed blankets, teu quarters wide
cheaper at coi.rj auti.UA ut.i i in s.

S for ladies and gentlemen, in great vaD riety, at aU iuuiits

Corvallis Warehouse, Na 1.
T am prepareil to store produce, and will attend to ro--

M ceivilllf :um luinituiu ins nau-- .

33tf ISAAC MlHlKfi,

Orleans Warehouse.
Corvallis. we aw prepared to storeOPPOSITE will attend to receiving and forwarding

the same. 3at! ttuiitn iui.

Stuart's Express,
' FOR

CASCADES AND DALLES
. OS

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.
EXI'NESSS FOIt

Champocg, Salem, Albany and Corrallis,
....On WEDN ESDA Y, and on

Aiir.ivAi. of Mvn. Steamer fcom Sax Fbancisco!!
I3-- All letters. Packages and Freight, entrusted to

nivenre will lie attended to promptly,
OFFICE At" Franklin liook Store.-- '
Dceemlier o0. IHjO. A. D. STUAKT.

Negotiation of War Scrip.
printed nnd ror sale at tne statesman oinecTl'ST powers of attorney and assignmeutr transfer

of war irom a lorm reiian- - oy an e.iicrienccu
lawyer. Price, ?o per uunureu. vrruers uy iiiaiiuucu

,luiy i . imi.
Wanted.

FCfn hnshel Oats, and 5IKMI Wheat, ami any qnan)lUl tit v of dead swine, for which cash will U
. . .. J. N.paul on delivery. FKESCOTT.

Oregon City, Nov. 25, 1856 3:itf.

Notice.
CJTRYF.D, or stolen from the suliscrilicr,
O living in Albany, l.mn t o., y. i., on or
itliout the lirst ol Deccuiuer, is.,!,, one sor-

rel horse, blaze faced, right hip knocked
down, branded ou near shoulder O. T., vented V, hair
brand. No other bnuids or marks recollected. Any
one returning said liorso win oc noeraiiy rewarued.

J.M. MoCONNELL.
Albany, January 27, 1S-1- 4tfpaid

Kbtray Notice.
T FFT mv nreniises, near this place, in Dec, py r
Li 1S50, IS head of steers, aged from 2 to 6

years, branded II under the left hip. Any per-so-n

who will drop me a line to this place, informing me
of the whereabouts, 1 wul come nnd take them out oi
their way. a . j . H A i S.

IlarriKuui'g, Linn Co., O. T., Mar, 12 'S7. 2wopaid

Notice to Crctlitors.
persons having claims sgainst the estate ofAI'Tj' W. WILD, deceased, are hereby re-

quired to exhibit the saino with tho necessary vouchers
wiynu one year aiu'r tue uaie oi mis nonce, lo the

"Patter P.ryan, administrator of the eOaUv
at llli d'.VClU4o UOUoii oi i.;t;ie v .nim,.vnvw lelTlUifV

1 AEiO. LUYAN, A JminV.
Dated JLu'ct 1.1357. Iwl

L)llOPOSALS for conveying the mulls of the United
September 1 , 1S57, to June 30, lHSS.in-lusiv-

outhc fulhtwinar rout-e- in the Territory ol Ore- -

gon, will be received at the Contract Olllcc of this de
partment until 3, p. m., of the 15th of June, 1957, to be
icviued by the 2uth of Juno :

OIIEOOJV TERitiTunr.
2738 From Corvallis, by Kinney's, Murray's F.iureno

City, Cottage Orove, and the Coast Fork of
Willamette, to OaklamlJj miles aud back,oncc
a week.

Leave Corvallis Thursday at 7 a m ; '

Arrive nt Oakland Sal unlay hy 4pm;
Leave Oakland Thursday ut 7am;
Arrive nt Corvnllis Saturday by 4pm;
Uids to end at Siusluw, or ut Winchester, will bo

considered.
ixsrnucTioxs.

I. No nav will be made for trios not performed, nnd
for each of such omissions not satisfactorily explained
three times the on v of the trio may lie deducted. For
arrivals so far behind time as to break connexion with
depending mails, und not sulheiently excused, one
r.Hirtlt of the compensation for tho trip is subject to for-

feiture. Deduction will also he ordered lor a crude
of performance inferior to that speuilied in the con
tract.

i. For lea v intr behind or throwing oil the mails, or
any portion of them, for the admission of passengers,
or for liehiK concerned iu r.etting up or running an ex-
press conveying intelligence in advance ol the mail, a
juarter s pay may Ic Ueduclcu.

3. Fines will be imposed, unless the delinquency be
promptly nnd satisfactorily explained by certificates ot
lostmasicrs, or tue al'ulavits ol oiner crcoiiiie persons.
ir failing to arrive in contract tunc ; ior neglecting to
five the mail from, or deliver it into apostollice: for
uttering it (owin;; either to the unsuiUibloness of the
lace or manner ol carrying it) lo no wet, injured, cle--

stroyed, rubbed, or lost : and fur refusing, after demand,
to cuuvcy the mail as frecpieutly as the contractor runs,
or is concerned in ruuuing, a coach, ear, or steamboat
on a route.

4. The Postmaster General may nnnul the contract
for repeated failures to run agreeably to contract ; for
violating the )K.t ollirc laws, or disobeying the instruc-
tions of the department ; for refusing to discharge a
carrier when reqnircd by tho department to do so : for
assiftniiiR the contract without the assent of the Post-
master (iciicral ; for running nn express as aforesaid;
or for transporting persons or packages conveying mail-matt-

out of the mail.
. The Postmaster General may order an Increase of

service on a route liy nlluwiut; llieretor a pro rata in-

crease on the contract pay. lie may change schedules
of departures and arrivals" in nil ca'a, and particularly
to make them conform to conn'-rion- s with railroads,
without increase of pay, provided the running time be
uot abridged. The Postmaster General uiay also cur- -

:iil or discontinue the sen ice, in nltolc or in part, at
prorata decrease or pay allowing one inontu s extra
compensation on the amount dispensed with, whenever,
iu ilia opinion; me iiui'iic mu rci no uu ictpiuu
same, or in rase he desires to supercede it by a different
grade ot transortatioit.

u. Payments will be made Mr the service by coiiee- -

ions from, or drafts mi, poitma.-tcrs- , or otherwise, af- -

r the expiration of each mmlcr say in February,
M.iv, Angu--t- , and Noveni!s.-r-.

7. The distances arc Riven according to the le.--t
: but no increased pay w ill tie allowed should

hey be greater than advertised, if the points to liesnp-vlic- d

lc correctly stated. Huldcrs mut htfuim them- -

irrrj on this ryii::f ; and also in reference to the weight
;r the mail, the condition or nruH. tons, streams, ,vc.
iind nil ferries, or obstructions of any kind

y which expense may Is? incurred. Otlicescstahli-hc- d

alter thi adverti-riiu-i- it is isst-.cd- . and also during the
contru't term, are to 1 visited without extra pay, if
the distance be not increased.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
Iw4 General.

Atliiitiiistratcr's IVotice..
NOT1CK is hereby piven.that whereas, the

has this day been apiMiinted. by the Pro
bate Court, ol Tolk Co., O. T.. administrator or the es-

tate of JAMS 3d. FUF.OKKICK. deccase.1, then-for- all
indebted to faid esuite, are rciineated to make

immediate payment, ami nil having claims against the
same, are requested to present them, to the undersigned,
at her resideuce, in said county, for allowance withm
one year from the date hereof , otherwise they will there-alte- r

be forever lam.-d- .

CL AIMHSA L. FPXDERICK, Admin'x.
March 10, lsi7. lwlpaid

Atloiitiistiatoi's) IVotice.
TKTTKISs

ufadniini-tratioi- i have been granted to the
'iv the I'ro'.ial" Court, of Houglas Co.,

I. T.,uion the estate of II EN It Y PKAI1L, deceased.
bearine ilate Kcbr.fciry 27. Is.--

,
7. Therefore all fHrsons

indebted to the said isolate, are requested to make im-

mediate payment t the undersigned, and all persons
having demands against Kiid estate, are hereby uotilied
to present them, with the projier proofs, within one
year fnun the date hereor. U the undersigned, ill Cow
Creek Valley, iu tlie o'Hiity.

ZACHtL'S VAN OUNL'M, Admiu'r.
March 2, 1")7. lwlpaid ag't

Adiitiiiistratoi !T IVotice.
flHE undersigned having bceu appointed by the
X Judge of Prohatc of Linn County, l. T-- , adminis-

trator of the estate JAMKSOOYL, deceased, late of
said County, and Territory, hereby pives notice to all
persons having claims against the deceased, to exhibit
them with the necessary vonchers, within one year from
the date of this notice, to me. at my residence in Linn
County, O. T., for examination and adjustment, or be
fon-ve- tarred therefrom. U.S. CO XL, Adiain'r.

March 12, 1S57. lwlpaid

. Administrator's IVotice.
TX lhrilwte Court for Yamhill County, O. T. Where- -

X in. Joel Crisnutn. mlminiMnitvr ol tue estite til LA-ItA- N

S. MUIN, dis eased, has tiled his account. unty
ing for a tiiial settlement, notice is hereby piven to the
heirs at law, and all persons iiiteresiud. to apiiear at a
court of ProWite, to be held at the Probate otliee in the
town of Itt'ayette. ia sakl eaunty. on the 7th day of
May next, st 10 eioiK, a. Jl., 10 snow cause. 11 any,
why the account shall uot be allowed and a final settle
ment made. MA11T1N OLDS, J. P.

Ijifayette, March 5. lSs.7. 2w3

Administrator's IVotice.
XTOTICE Ls hereby given that letters of admimstra- -

LN tion on the estate of AlAM F. ZUMWALT. de
ceased. Iering date January fi, IS57, were prantetl to
the undersigned, by tho Proliate Court, of I --aiie County,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to set
tle tlie same Willi me administrator, aud all
having chtiin against said estate will prest-u- t them to
the administrator, duly authenticated, within one year
Irom trie ueruei. at nis resilience, IS miles uurtn
of Kugene City, on the Willamette read.

J KUi ui K li. ZUMWALT, Admin r.
Eugene City. March 4. 1S57. lwlpaid

Administrator's IVotice.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that of Hdmimstra- -

J.1 Hon ou theesUteol STEPHKN 31. LEWIS,
Lite of I'mpqua iisiuty, were granted to the

uiidersigued by the Probate Court, of I'mpqua county,
on Hie loth day or January, ls."i7. All persons indebted
tosa'el estate are requested to make immediute payment.
ami all persons Having claims against the same, are
requested 1 1 present them f'ir rerth-men- t within the time
pre n;srt by !nw. JOUJI LKl'SOUJI. Ailmui r.

Jlarcli 1:1, isoi. ' zw !

Administrators's IVotice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned was

administmtrix or the estate of L. IK
KENT, deceased, bv the iudee of probate for Oouglas
Co.. O. T.. on the 20th dsv ol' February. A. 1., lVi7 ;
please mnke Immediate symcnt. aud all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate will please present the
same, wWi proer voueheK. ti the nnderslgned, within
one yearTmm mis date jSANCi KIN r, Aumin X.

March !, Isat. ' 2st

AdminUtratora iVotice. -

TTfHEJlKAS. letters or ndruiiiistntion have been
sni-- to the undersigned, on the estate of S. II.

MAIVTIN, deceased, by tho Probate Court. of the Coun-
ty of llougbis, O. T. Therefore nil indebted to
the saiil estate are reqne-tc-il to make immcdinto t,

and nil persons having claims sgainst said estate
will present the same within one year from this date,
w illl tlie proper proois.

l'A Vll WILLIAMS, AdminV.
March 3,17. " I .;-- Iw4

Adiuiiiistrator's IVotice. - ,

fvTOTlCK is hereby given, that I have received letters
i.1 ol Administration fnim the Co. C ourt of Ltim Co.
O. T..011 the estate of NATIIAXIKL MoCAKTN Y. do- -

Ceascd ; thcreloro all who have claims against said cs- -

tate. ai-- reqiiesbsl to mnke Riieh 1 bums known to mo,
that they may lie settled at nny early day. as I 'expect
to wind up tue uusuicss 111 a sieo t tune.

JOAU POWELL, Admin r.
March 17, A. T. 17. 3wl

Paper Hangings and Carpets !
UST i:i'.l:i'ED-P- er late arrivals, by FRANK

I 15AKKU, 110 and 1PJ Clay rtioct, Son Francisco
blrtl cases caper Hanging French and American

every variety ; s -
'

,
CoOO rolls trench uud American Borders ;

' 1 '
. 025 ps Tapestry UniKsels Carpet ;

300 ps Tapestry Velvet Carpel ;
2:10 ps Three-Pl- y Carpet;
300 ps Superfine Ingrain Carpets ;
3."i0 ps Extra Fine Ingrain Carpels ;
20O pa. Cotton nnd W'ool Carjiets ;
12.i pb'Mair Carpets, assorted ;
275 ps Hay State Druggets ; ,

800 s Oil Cloths, assorted:
12.", ps Silk Damask and lirocatclla ;
X00 ps Cotton and Worsted pnuiask ;

4!),H1 pair Window Shades ;
,175 ftair Lace Curtains ; . ,

'
7.")0 pair Muslin Curtains :

o000 C'ornices aud Cui-Uii- Hand:; ;
325 do.en M utls. assorted :

St:iir Utls. Table Covers, llimps, Fringes, &e
noicsaic auvi Xkci..ii, oy

FRANK F.AKEK.
Im3 . HO & U2 Cluy st., San Francisco.

Dissolution of Partnership.
fTtllE existing rinder tho unino and

L styloid S. Jacol A Co., will lie dissolved oil the
2xthdayor May, 1So7, and all persons luning claims
against said firm, will present them before that time.
mid receive their money. And those persons knowing
themselves indebted lo ua lii m, aic requested to call
auu xuau-- iuuiiic.aii.ie jiayuieut.

; ' S. JACOKS.fcfYV S

' '"'-- ' - P.iirl'.dd, Chairpoc It IhownSvillei
xMaaiuaCo.,.:'iaicli-.Mi5- ' Itdpaid

JIAUllHi"-l- -

r.yKcv.Gillmorc Callison, March 21. Pr. J. K. nitis-to-

and Miss M vuv Csow. all of IjineCo., I). T.
t)n tho ltith day !' Man-h-

, A. 1). 1S.17. by Kldcr John
Stipp, Mr. Chkistias Kaklow, of l.inu Co.. and Mis
UoKiNiu. daughter of Jesse 11. Adams, of Marion Co.,
O. T.

March 52d. by C. S. Silver, Esq., Mr. Jonx Ij. r.itoro'll-k- u

and Miss Makv A. Vki.l, botli of Washington coun-
ty. O. T.
'At St. Helens, Man-- loth, by ISev. J. S. lleasoncr,

Mr. IIknjamis Stkvkns, of Columbia Co., O. T., to Miss
Ji u.t Ann rsiKAUTti.ofCLark Co., W. T.

February 12th. IS.'iT, at Sterlin-xville- . bv Win. Hoff-
man, J. I'., Mr. M MtriN 1 Hi-kk- t and Miss Makisaukt
F. Siui-son- . aud Mr. J Aiita Walkeu and MLss Catiia-rin- k

T. SllSfSON.
At Tnalitan l'Uins, on the 4th inst.. by E. R. West on,

Mr. William C. Whitk, of Ynmhill Co., and Miss Su-
san A., daughter ol lion. 0. T. Lenox, or Washlnston
Co.

tlathe 11th inst. by J. lomls, . I.r.vi C Pot-tt.-r
and Miss Hannah M. Knox, all ol Multnomah Co.,

O.T.

1)1 EI.
On the 30th nit., of tntlamation of tho bowels, Capt,Ijht. WniTconn, of Milwauktc, Clackamas Co., aged

about 45.

Wlient.
"I OR 50 bushels of primo wheat wnnte.1 In pay-It- J

mcnt for subscriptmn, to lie delivered within a
week or two. Tho highest market price paid.

STATESMAN OFFICE.
April S, 157. 4

Information Wanted.
OF IViniel Perry, who came to Oregon in 15 1 ; any

person knowing anythiug of his whercalionts, will
ui'lige his brother by sending a few lines to Hallxs, 1.
O., Tolk Co..O. T-- , to William S. icllenay.

April 1, lsd7, 4wapaid

Information Wanted.
OF one Wm. IVflenay, who pnrrhased from my store

goojs to a small amount, under fair promises to
pay soon. Now, unless the said lVllcnay forks over
liumedLttely, he will lie considered piilty of obtaining
rroods u'.iuir false pretences, aad dealt witli according-
ly. P. It. PAI.MK IJ.

Salem, March 3, 17. 4wl

Straw Cutters. -

4 1 0!4. Straw Cutters, ju-- t received, and for sale l.y
4wl li. AISKUNKi'HY A CO.

1 .1 1. Svrup, ke ps, t"s and .Vs. for sale by
Hi. 4 l C.. AUKUXKTHY A CO.

IUi IN . just received the following sizes :
1, i and , round ;
u.ir :

12j0 I js. Norway Horse Shoe.
I. AEKRNETHY A CO.

Oregon City, April 7, 157., 4wl

Court, Third Judicial Pistrirt, I'mpquaDISTRICT Oregon, llalph 11. Lord, and William l.
I'eters. against Kzra It. Wood. To Ezra It. Wood : You
are hereby notified that r.uless yon appear in the lis-tri-

of the Thinl Judicial listrict cf the Terri-
tory ot Oregon, to be begun and hidden at Itosebnrg,
lKiu.ulas Co.,Oreiron, on thelirst Monday ol Soptcmticr,
A. 1., and answer the complaint of liulph II.
lord. and William 15. Peters, now on tile in tiic nliiee of
the Clerk of said District Couit. at U welsirg, aforesaid
(a copy of which has been scut to jon by mail) the
same will be taken for confessed and the prayer tliere-ror- c

ill be grouted by the Court.
ciiADwicKJt outre.

l id's Atfv.
ilaroh S3, 1537. 4m3

To County Treasurers.
TntrtTTORiAt. Artvrou's Okkke, 1

Salem, April t, Isoi. V

rI"M!K Trca--ure-rs of
1 ticnUm.

Clackamas,
Coltmibia.

Oouslas,
Josephine,

11 nc.
Marion.

Multnomah,
1'ollt.

Tillam-mk- .

I nipipia and
tVanluncton

Counties are hereby notified that they are in arrears for
Temtonal rrveniic. lor tue vt-- tr !'. anrt i cimti- -

ed with legal forteitnres (see Sec. 4tl, p ive 4 1 1 , Sis-- , :hi,
page tl'. aid Se.- - s. l nnd 2. p.u-- e and Se 1. iflge
4 i of i!i vised Sututes) for the i'C"Very of which ac-

tion will 1 instituted unle s settlement is had within
one month from the d;ite hereof.

N. U. No credit will be given for revenue due ondc- -
liuiueut lists for lssiti. , U. K. HON 11 AM,

4WJ l .vumior.

Valualile Farm for Sale.
riMJK nndersigncd now offers lus valuable
A larm for sale, situated on Spring Crock,

li n f- - ii i ihik Ami n iniir mifi-- s

d,uti:i r MilN. on the County road A'l"1
nuiniiig from Salem tosaij Mills. It contains ClOacres,
of w hich 540 acres is under a good snlistantial stake
and rider fence, one hundred acres in good cultivation,
two hundred fine bearing fruit tree, a trood farm
honsc. tgethcr with other out Iniildins. Said farm is
well watered, and the best adapted to stock raWits',
and wheat growing of anv f.mn in the Temtory. Kiid
fai-r- has been settled since lli. r.nd was among the
first claims taken ia Marion Co. Any person deirxsis
of bnyin? a good farm, with a litlo money, will do well
to caU at the resideucc of the under-dgned- .

i.
'

Spring Creik, March 30, l'i7. 4tf ",

L.ist of JLctters
in the l'ost om.-- at Salem, Mar hREMAlNlNII which if not taken out within three

mouths will lc scut to tlie Head Ijetter Oflic.
Persons calling for any of these letters will please soy

" advertised" or they may not get them.
Allen. II. " Jones. ''K'trnnm, Jnn. Jones, J. E. 3'.
Perry, Ja. M. Jeffrey. ieo. 2
liiloe, PeU--r 2 Ken.L'iil, Misj M. J.
Hiiync, Ilulibnrd Kendall, J. or Albeit
Itcekuer, J. . Kesslir. J.O.
Ho?:;, : - , b inmid. W. li. J
LVml.J. W.orLC - Keily.J.J.. ,
Ilrown, John. Iwis, Win.;
Ikown, Sara'l. ' liegcett, Mrs: Hiza .
Ihitcber, O. W. ' ' , I.iliey, Pavid - . ,
Unice, W. V. or J. J. Ixxmey.J. U. -

lark, J. A. Iwson, tieo. W. -'

:allender, P. 3 ' McDonald. Jno. .
Vwk, Chas. 9 . Mnrphy. M.P.
Vnuor, Wm. McMsnners, li.

Clitiiom.Math. " Merrill, H. K.
CTnnc.il. .n.s mre.i
Cooper. Cakh 1 ' Maikm, II. T. I

Cranston, W. 2 Mcllree, Jane
(IVy, (ierman McClain, K.I. i

Csdvcrt, J. 3 . . MeCumliers, Sir.
t:.Uvert, Chas. J. 11.

Cm lie, B.U.- - Miller. Malcoin ,. ;

Crusdey, It. Neil, Win.
Crowcll, 1. K. Ogle, R. I--
Davis, J. Olinger, A.
Davis. J. W. Pollard 'A.

fewolf, S. Piirvinc, Wm.
John Peters, J. I!.

!a vis, Amos P.itb-ivon- . Miss P.
Kminett. I). V. i;.llen, V.
Fislt, .Mont. ICcetur, 1 ho?.
I leener, Jas. ILtggart. IS.
Fre-.li- , John Ihiins, John 3
l laiiary. Thos.O. Spong. lrv. Mary
For. Win. Snyder, T. O.
Oaljcv, Kllijah Smith, Clark
Cravul, Oidcon Steprock, llairey ,

Ucile, J.W. 2 Siiead. Capt. Oliver
Humphrey, Miss Kmily ' Short, Marid
I (ollartd, F.. F. M. 1). Sweney, llev. A. W.
llu'.'hes. K. B. Smith, Capt. A. J.
Howe, J. I). Smith, Mrs. Mary
Hon kes, ( JeO. Taliby , M iss S. T.
Hiblnrd, Miss P. Thoiuau, Mr.
Hamilton, K. W. Therman. Mrs. P.
lloinbrce.J.T. Tallcrt, Franklin
Huii'Ktrd, Jas. Wanl Ocfcive
llarlaudM.-o- . P. Worah .ui, Sampson
Johnson. Jacob

ISAAC II. MOOKKS, P.M.

EcsUtcr and Receiver's Xolicc luipqna land
ti;. ,.;,

rrio settlers in township 10, south range I east,
. 20. " " 1

20, 2- 20. " " 3 "
44 44 21, " " 2 " '

44 44 44 11 44 44 44

The alcive townsiiipa having lieen enivevrd, and plats
thereof approved on the 2d day of March ls-17-, all sell lers

. . , - ... r l.,.H.:n l..,!...who nave claims or pans ui i wni iuuui,ihwivihk
dte of such approval, are requested to appear at the
ofii'-- of the IJcristcr nnd Receiver of the Uiupqna Land
Jii.sUict within thirty days from and after the 1st day or
hi IV ls7 or pi"ev'o"S to that time, if convenient,
wiieit aud where wc shall V prepared to receive the

of their cU.im.sresiK.i Uvely and to enter t.on
the adjustment and scttlemctit, according to law, ol all

be found to cststts of boundary lines that may

Man..., Ibo.. j MAI,-flV-
j Bcceiver. .

Young3 Improved Smut Mill.
riHIlEi; of these supei tor Smut Mills now oil LncJ

I ud i for sale by 4. A ULUfcXHlf .V

O)r:'0aC'jty,MaicL 16, Isi7, f"

Doot and Shoe Store.
ROrtlNSO W ICKHOX nnnouncc

or Salem, and the surround- - f ffl
intr country, that they have taken n store on the

siile of Commercial street, north of tho iiostoftice,
where they will keep constantly on hand a full assort-
ment of every kind ofboots ntnl shoes, Iwith custom and
sale work, w hich they will sell at the lowest living pri-
ces, ltciie' both practical workmen, nil orders for the
manufacture or repair or work will be complied with,
and the work done in a snlistantial and workmanlike
manner. Give us a call and examine our stock.

KOlil.NSONA W1CKMON.
Salem, March 12,ls.',7. lm:l

For Sale.
Wild, sell one half of tho land claim known srvVI ns the Dwight Pomroy claim. Said half I

.idjoius Mr. Peter II. Hatch's and is uliout jiitk-i- j

two miles I nun tiregon t lty, on the upM-- r il- -

htmette. 1 will also sell one half or the whole of the
projs-rty-

, lying nnd situated in the lieautiful and rapid-
ly growing" town of Corvnllis, Uciitoti Co., and known
as the " Thomas" property, consisting of lour lots of
land, together-wit- h all tlie buildings themm. Said
proerty is in a beautiful location, and both will lie sold
at a great bargain in cash, or wheat or onts at cash
price. Inquire of th wilcriber, at his store in Ore-
gon City, in relation to both, or to Hon. J. C. Avery,
iu relation to the Thomas pnierty, at Corvallis.

Also, six (C) lots of land iu Oregon City.
JOS. N. PUKSCOTT.

Oregon City, March 1, 1S.17. ltf
IVotice

hereby given, that on Slonday, the 13th day of13April next, and the next succeeding days, I will sell
at public auction, at tlie Court House in Astoria, Clat-
sop County, Oregon Territory, so much of each tract
or parcel or laud situated iu said connty, and describ-
ed m the following statement, as may lie necessary for
that purpose, for the payment nf the taxes, interest and
charges thereon, due under the assessment for the year
IS.itl.

Statement of Lands situated in Cl.itsnn County. O.
T-- , taxed in the year 1."i:, and returned to the auditor
of said county on the Delinquent tax-lis- t for said year,
iu pursuance of law :

1st. K. C. P.ryant's l.iim. to wit: t)tie nf
land on the I 'oluiubia river, near the npier end of tlie
county of Clatsop, and kuuwu ns the " lluut's mill
claiml" Taxeaduc S 12 00.

2d. Isaac llarrcH's claim, viz: CIO acres of land,
situated Uwm lcwis t: Clark's river. Iviundcd on tlie
north by the claim of C. W. Shane, on the otlier three
sides by unclaimed land : said river divides the claim
from north t south into two nearl npial portions.

Taxes due ?Jt 00.
3d. W. W. Raymond's claim, viz: CIO acres of land,

onl'ansey Point, b ui'i'U-- on the north by the Csdmn-bi- a

river, on the ca-- lv Young's bay, on the south bv
the claim of T. W. Wallace, on the wi--- t I v the land
claim of 15. P. Kindred. Taxes due- -f 22 50.

4th. II. Mavliu's clui:it,viz: The Tongue Point claim,
610 acres. Taxes due flu 30.

5th. D. I.. Mnnscir claim, viz: 320 acres of land,
situated on Youngs rix'er. a:id liounded on the north by
land of K. lllode-ett- , on the cxt by vacant land, on the
south by the K laskane river, on the west by Young's
river. Taxes due 0 IX).

Town Lots.
Iits 3 and in, in Plock 4. in town of Lexington.
It I, 2 nnd 7, do in McChtrv's Astoria.!t 4, do lus, Shively's Astoria.
U.t - 4. do I'l l, in do do
Lou 3, 1, 5 and C, do 121. iu d i d i
Lot ti, do l.in do do
l.t 1, di ?. in Oo do
Iyts t and 10, do ill do do
Lots Sand ti, do 4.in do do
Whole of lllock 11. in do do

JAMKS WAYNK,
Vuditorot Clatsop Couuty, O. T.

Astoria. O.T., March 2. IsjT. 11
XKW Wll'JLLSALK ASH

COMMISSION HOUSE,
FOR THE SALE OK

GENERAL MEIIC1LVNDISE,
ASD ALL KINDS F

Country Produce, &c, &c,
At the Sbire recently occnpk'd by II. W. Cohestt,

R. K. Corner Front and Oak Streets.
rTlHK undersigned have established a Mercantile

House Kt Portland for the transaction of a
General Merchandise Business,

A r II HOI. KSA I.K A .V ti O.V VOMMISShi X,
And it will their nurne b keen a full sutu'lv of
new aiul well selected CiuoUs iu the following branch
es, viz:

A Obnvkai. AsFoirruENTop GuocnatES ;
St.vplb I'by Uoons ;

Cnon-- Ci.orniN-- a ixn FfKNi?niso coons;
Weli. Selected Boots & Shoes ;
STAl LB ILVKllWAKE.

The Sbn-- Ls entinly new. and has been laid down at
extreme low prices. We shall he connected atSnu Fran-
cisco with an old established Commission aud IniKirt-in- g

House, and s'rall have superior facilities for pro-
curing desirable Ooods if all descriptions, adapted to
tlreson tnule. and at the lowest market prices. It n ill
be our ittijcct to keci the best qualities of Ootids, nnd
oficr t'Hriu to the City and Country Trade ou fair
terms.

The imrties couirxt-iu- g the inns r.t each point, hav
ing had au intimate and extensive knowledge of the
California and Hasten! markets 'or many years, feel
coiniik ut tliat witli these udvaiitages, tlicy will tecuie
a sliare of initrsiaire.

We shall be prepsn-- nt e'.l times to purchase, or re-
ceive ou consignuient, all kinds of country Produce.
Consignments of Produce are solicited, mid particular
attention will given to any goods wincii may lie put
in onr bands lorstile in tlie Man r.rancisco .Mai Ket, ana
prompt returns will lie made for the saiue. S:itLstacto- -

ry advances in cash, or iu uiercuaudi.-ie- , wiu be mudc
when tsspiired.

11A. K1. A C O., chhhttl.j
Sail Francisco. Cul. Portland, O. T.

trsr e fi Co. arc artoinled the sole Agents of
tOC SiS Fn.VNCISlTO t I1KOACE A.ND OAklM I ACTOUY,
for thesiileof tlieir C mlaee. Oakmn. and shin Chan
dlerv. in Oregon and Vxsiungtm Terriloiica, nnd will
le kent .sunoiied with fiillassortuiciit ol evods iu this
line adaptesi to the aiiovc markets, and will furnish the
Tnule on the lowest terms. They will receive orders
to be executed with immediate uVpaUh for any sizes of
liore not on hand.

Tlie Company have alt the necessary facilities for ma
king every description of Manilla Kope. wlm n tliey guar-
antee shall he equal in every repo t, to any which may
le imKrtetl fnwn the Kantern StaUSi.

Portland, O. T., Marrh 14th. 157. 3w4

Sola out.
riHIB suhscrilicr. having sold out, calls mion crenr- -

J. IsHly indebted to him to settle up their accounts.
lie can be luund at tue via store.

PHILIP COHEN
Sidem, March 3. 1S.-.-7. 62tf

sicii. BCTXiM.re. I., v. n. iiowem..

N. Reynolds & Co,
rnoDWE Axn commissionm t.ii uu.i --v i a.
sos. 79 Axn SI n.wis struct, betwkin clav and WAsn- -

ISliTOS FTS., HAS KltASt'ljCO, CAI..
TYlCRSOXAf. attention given to tho sale of Flour
J Orain, Potatoes. Onions, Fruits. Itutter. F.ggs. Cur
ed Meats, Hides, wool, nnd oil staple proum-i- oi tue
countrj--.

Will fill orders for goods when accompanied by cash
or eonivalent in anv way of coiiKiirninents.

Have constantly on hand new nnd second hand drain
and Ounny Hags, which wo oRer by Istle or bundle in
lots to suit.

First cla-f- l storage furnished when required, aud lil:- -

r.il ndvances made on consignments in store.
Having good experience and locality, we trust by

strict alleniion lo pive mai- wil 'i;u-uii- which e. nea-

ant to both ourselves and our consignor. Ini3

Oregon and California racket Line.'
rrHK following ves-el- s will mn in connec-
X tion as a HI'.lUJl.AU MASK between
Van AVnncisco and 1'ortlnnd
IIAUK tH'KAN IlIHIt. Wicciss, Master,

I HAS. lt: r.jV.v. IIkm v,
JANE A. FAhKt:XLHUG,,mE&,

" iAIIUMh'EAl!.ViLUAa. "
II li 1(1 I. II. I. VX T. IllCII ABUStlM, "

The links have all liecn cmipered recently, nnd are
in lirst rate order, commanded by cxici'icnccd capUiins.

rigis to or cartwil at the lotncsl rale.
Produce sent from any part if the country to Oregon

Citv or to the Linn City Works, will be received uud
forwardeil to S4i Francisco,

AuiwTs: CtO.ACCUXETilY .V. Co.,
Oregon City.

ALEIINCTIIV, CI.ARK .V. Co.
San Francisco.

Novcmlier. s. ISift. W.tf

.ow c;is!
TUST received by the
I . i . iv : . . ....l...nn : . .stoo yus .iiei riui.vj v via ihui 'iiii., ,

1700 " wattinutus. blue and mixed ;
130 lbs cuttou warp ;

50 coil mpe. Manilla ;
121 bundles Wrap. Twine ;
55 casea lCv.rillic powder.

tJ. AllEIINETilY & CO. -

Oieoa City, Moich ly, 2wt5

i !.L wli waut jojJ LurgaiiiS c .u iaijuirc tho pricci

COI.-- ALX Ji?& 4 CO.

by means of a military rosd throngh I lie territory of the
United States, over which men and munitions of war
Tray be speedily transported from he Atlantic SLites to
meet and repel the invaders? In cue of a war with a
naval Power much stronger than tsnr own, we should
then have no other available access to the raeitic coa-- t.

becansesncha Power would instantly clone the route
Across the of Central America. It is impossi-
ble to conceive that whil-- t tlie n Ims c.pie
Iv renaired Congress to defend all the States, it should
yet deny to them, by any fair construction .the only pos-

sible .means by which 'one of these States cat le de-

fended. Besides, the government, ever since its origin,
has been ia t!ie constant practice of constructing mili
tary roads. It mirht also be wise to consider whet Iter
the lore for the Union which now animates our fellow
citizens on the Pacific coast, may not be impaired by
onr neglect or refusal to provide for tliera in their re--'

mote and isolated condition, the only means l.y which
the power of the States on this Bide of the Kncky moun-
tains can reach them in sufficient time to protect then

gainst invasion. I forbear for the present from ex-

pressing an opinion as to the wisest snd most eeonomi
mi mmlff in which the government can lend its aid in
wmmolL-hit- this great and necessary work. 1 believe

' that many difficulties in the way, which now appear
"formidable, will in a great degree vanish as soon as the
nearest and best route shall have been satisfactorily as
certained.

It may be right that on this occasion I should make
noroe brief remarks as to our rights and duties as a mcm-beao- f

the great family of nations. In our intercourse
with them there are Bomenlam nrincinlco. approved
mr own exncTienre. from which we sho-il- .l never de- -

nart. We on'-h- t to tiea'-e- . commerce and
friendship with aM nations ; and this not merely as the
best means of promoting onr own matfria1 interest. but
In a (tint-i- t of Christian lienevolem-- e towards onr felliw
men, wncrever t icir i may no ru i mr uii"io i
Mhonld he direct and frank neither neck ins to obtain
more nor accenting less than is onr due. We ou'lit to
cherish a sacred re'rard for the or all na
tioos. and never attemot to interfere in the dome-ti- e
concerns of any, unless this shall lie imperatively

by the great law of To avoid
alliances hss bu a mavim or our nonci

M-e- r inv tlio davit nT Waihin"ton. and its wisdom no
one will attempt to dispute. In short, we ought to do
justice in a kindly spirit to a! I tuitions, and require jus-
tice from them m return. It is our glory th-.i- t while
other nations have extended their dominions by fu1
sword, we have never acquired any terriu-- except by
rir nnrehase. or. as in the case or luxas, ly tue voiun
tary determination of a brave, kindred and imlcjiend-en- t

neonlc to blend their destinies with our own. Kven
onr acquisitions from Mexico form no exception ; un-

willing to take advantage of thcJrtune of war against
sister republic, wc purchased these possessions under

tue treaty or ncaee, ior a sum wuku wuiwuvrtu
at the time a fair equivalent.

Oar past history forbids that we shall in tho future
aviuire territfiry cnless this be sanctioned by the law of
justice and honor. Acting on this principle, no nation
will have a rfc'ht to interfere or to complain if. in the
nimrmsa of events, we shall still further extend onr pos
sessions. Hitherto, in all our acquisitions the people
under the protection o( tho American 11 tg have enjoyed
civil and religious lilxirty.ns well ascpbland just laws,
and have been contented, or Mwronsaud happy . Their
trade with the rest of the world has raoiill v increased.
and thus every commercial nation haa shared largely in
their Hnceeflxful prompts. x'lai; now jir.x-- to take
the oath prescn.jed by tue constitution, win! 4 uuinbiy
invoking the blo&iug of diviiie 1'ruviUeiicc ou this rcat
neopio.

At the conclusion of the du!ixr' of the inautruril ai'.
dress, the Chief Ju..ticc of the Supreme Court (Taai v)

dministcrca uie oau of oEii-- to the 1'rtaidcut, as lui
lows

1 do solemnly swear that I will faithfully execute the
office ot I'resi.lcut of the Uuitcd States, and will, t the
best of iny alulit v preserve, protect and duiead tho con

ot uie tiiwu waus.

ZZS' NatLaLitl Crosby, Jr., Jtrcrly of

Orcou. dicJ rccenUy, ia Cuina.

J

J


